PROCEDURES AND RESULTS
Three briquettes of each stone type exposed at each active site, together with the site simulation samples, were retrieved according to schedule, dried, weighed, and returned to the exposure site for reinstallation. Included in the measurement procedure 2 were three control samples that were kept at ANL. In 1989. three quinquennial briquettes of rach stone type were retrieved and measured, together with the annual samples from the respective exposure sites (except NJ and ail Briquettes from discontinued sites (NJ. NC) were archived at ANL aofer weight measurements.
Quinquennial briquettes at NY and DC were exposed for a short period after the five-year exposure. to compare weight losses during that short internal with runoff measurements. These briquet es were subseq len! ly reinstalled For additional xposure. betr:"teved tn 1990. 4 QuIlaqu miuilal gravLInetrv hrigqitts were utied lur 1!w ruuioff velic is:irn'. The quoted prorated recession for the exposed bricuettes was calculated as idlsows:
average gravimetric weight loss (g)
3G5
Prorated recession = ---X --(exposure area) x stone density) (days of exposure)
The exposed area of the skyward surface of each hriquetie is =.63 cm 2 . and the densities used in the calculations were 2.7 g/cm 3 for marble and 2.3 g/crn 3 for limestone.
Cumulative weight changes over the period [1988] [1989] [1990] [1991] [1992] are summarized in Tables 6-10 . These average changes and standard deviations were calculated by summing the changes for each briquette over the various time periods. averaging the results for cacti site. and calculating the standard deviation as described earlier. Weight changes of exposed briquettes are tabulated with respect to cumulative exposure time, whereas ch-nges in field and AN1. control briquettes are tabulated by cumulative elapsed time between subsequent weight measurements.
Because the weight measurements of preexposed stones were performed simultaneously with measurements on fresh stone briquettes. the same site and AN!.
control briquettes were used-Similarly, the same control briquettes were used for the OH exposure site stationary and movable racks.
Preexposcd stone briquettes were reexposed at the different sites in two ways. one with the preexposed surface facing skyward (marked "tip" in the Appendix). the other with the preexposed surface facing grouindward (marked "down' in the Appendix). Weight changes of both exposure-type briquettes were combined to calculate the averages in Tables Error bars are one standard deviation of the mean of three determinations (three briquettes). In some cases. briquettes werc damaged and the results deleted. Preexposed for weathered) briquettes were installed in racks at all sites, except NJ in 1188. hlalf of these weathered briquettes were recxposed with the preexposed surface facing skyward (up) . the other half, with the preexposed surface facing groundward (down). 
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Incomplete data, the result of instrument failure 4 .
5 made it nec-essary to abandon efforts to correlate weight losses with amounts of precipitation during the exposure periods. The same is arue for other atmospheric data, such as SO2 and H+ concentrations.
We anticipate that all of the data will be available after the 10-year exposure period.
Holographic recessic' and roughness measurements were post ioned until the c'd of the 10-year exposure period because of budgetary restrictions. A comparison of the two recession measurement methods will also be postponed until then.
The results obtained by graviinetry can be summarized as follows:
I. The linear trend of weight loss or recession as a function of exposure time continued over the period 1984-1992, with a high corrclati(n coefficient.
2. Prorated recession for marble, ranging from i1 to 21 pm/year, is halt the value for limestone, which ranged from 21 to 45 gm/year, and is dependent on exposure site. 
